
laii and Rumor.
REV. ERB. TWEECRELL.

A friend in Stockbridge', Mass., sends us
the .followihg anecdote- of the Rev. Zeb.
Twitchell, a liethoilist clergyman, in full
and regular standing and a member of the
Vermont Conference. %, At one time he repre.
,sented Stockbridge it& the State Legislature.

" Zeb," says ouNinformant, is a man
of fair talents, both &a preacher and a mu-
sician. In the pulpikfie isgrave, solemn
and.dignified—a thorough; systematic ser-

monizer :" but out of the pulpit there 'is no

man living who is more full of fun and droll-
ery. Oct one occasion. he was wending his

' way toward the seat - of. theAnnual Confer-
ence of mmsters, in company with another
clergyman. Passing a country inn he re-

marked to his companion.
" The last time I-stopped at that tavern,

1slept with the landlord's wife !"

- In utter amazement, his :clerical friend
wanted to know what he meant.

" I mean just what I say," replied Zeb ;

and on went the two travellers in unbroken
silence until they reached the Conference.—
In the early part of the session the Confer-
ence sat with closed doors, for the purpose
if transacting private business, and especi-
ally to attend to the annual examination of
each member's private character, or,lather,
conduct during-the-past year. For this pur-
pose, the clerk called *the roll, as was the
custom, and in due course Zeb.'s name was
called.

"Does any one know aught against the
conduct of brother Twitchell during the past

year 1"asked the -Bishop, who was the pre-
siding officer.

Aftera moment's silence, Zeb's tra7elling
'companion arose from his seat, and, with a
heavy heart, and grave, demurecountenance,

said he felt he had a duty to perform ; one
that he owed to God, to the church and to

himself. He must, therefore, discharge it
fearlessly, though with trembling. HeJthed
related what Zeb had told him while'pass-
ing the tavern, how he slept with-fhi land-
lord's wife, etc. The grave body p 1 minis-
ters was struck dumb as with a thunderbolt ;

although a few smiled and glanced, first up-
on Zeb., then upon the Bishop, knowing, for
they knew, better than th!et others, the char-
acter of the amused. The Bis-hop'called up
" brother T.," and askedhint what he had
to say in relation to so serious a charge.—
Zeb. rose and said: .

" I did the deed. I never lie." Then
pausing with an, awful serioustiess he pro-

• ceeded with slow and solemn deliberation :

"There was one bttlecircumsiance,iiowever,
connected with the affair I did not mention
to the brother. It may not have much
Weight with the Conference, but although it
may be deemed of trifling importance, I will
'state it. When I slept. with the landlord's
wife, as I told the brother, I kept the tavern
myself.'

-The long and troubled-countenances re-
laxed ; a titter followed, and this next name

on the roll was called."

TIME ABOUT.
Two Yankees were strolling in the woods

without any arms in their possession, and
observing a bear ,ascending a tree with its
large paws clasped around the trunk, one of
them ran forward and caught the bear's,
paws, one in each hand. He instantly coped
out to his comrade—

"Jonathan, I say, go home and bring me
something as fast as you can, till I kill the
"varmint. Mmd, don't. stay, for I'm in a
fix."

Jonathan ran ofas fast as he could, but he
was an exceedingly long time returning.—
During the interval the bear made several
desperate attempts to bite the hands of him
who held it. .At length Jonathan came
back.
" Hallo, Jonathan, what the deuce has

kept you I,"
Jonathan replied : " Well, I'll tell you ;

when I got home breakfast was about ready,
and I guessed it would be as well to wait
for it."

" Here,now, Jonathan," saidhiacomrade,
"come you and hold it and I'll kill the crit.
let in Iliffy.”

Jonitgan 'Seized the bear's paws and
the animal while the other could kill it.

" Well, Jonathan, have you got hold of
him 'I" ,

"T Ignes,a I have," repled Jonathan.
•• Very well, hold him tart ; I glass I'll go

to dinner."

THE LEARNED ELEPHANT.
"That's a werry knowin' hannimal of I

yours," said a cockney gentleman to the
keeper an elephant. " Very," was the
cool rejoinder. "He performs strange tricks
and hantics, does he ?" inquired the cockney
eyeing the animal through his glass. "Sur-
prising," retorted thekeeper, " we've learned
him toput money in that boxyou see up there.
Try him with a crown." The cockney
handed him a crown piece, and sure enough
he took it in his trunk, and placed it in a
box, high out of reach. "Well, thatits werry
hextraordinary—bastonishing, truly," said
the green one. " Now let's see him take it
out and handtt back." "We never learnt
him that trick,',' retorted the keeper, with a

roguish feet ; and he turned away to stir up
the monkeys and punch the hyenas.

GDP COLMAN, of the Astor House, once

told a voracious boarder that he was going

toraise the price of hoard to three dollars a
day. "Don't," said the fellow, " don't do
it ! I shall The ifyou do. It nearly kills me
now to eat two dollars and a half's worth,
and if you raise the price to three dollars, I
shall die in two days. Don't do it-if you
please."

- O:7AN OLD WO3IAN observingasailor going
by her door, and supposing it to be her son
Bill, stied out to him Billy, where is my
cow gone?" The sailor replied in a con-
temputous manner "gone to the d—l for
what 1 know." '
" Well, as you are going that way," re-

plied the old lady, I wish you'd let down
the bars."

O BOY.—Master, how do you sell beef
this morning? MAN.—Why, seven cents
a pound—how much will you have ? Bor.

Seven cents, eh?—Have you got a heart 1—
}Am—No just sold it. Bor.—Well I
knoW'd you could'nt have' a heart, and as
seven cents for beef. A moment alter the
boy was seen running out of the market
house With a shin bone after him.

11C7- ANcltlizr GasTßoNowz.— Virgil • in-
- sus of theinterestingfact, that "Pao et
dus,"--;but it not to gentnilly known as it
shouldbe, that the Major et acelere.'? It'is
shrewdly surmised that those two distin-

• guished individuals put their ‘, dus " and
' 'Were", togetherolad made a very respect-
able salad.

tr7A uoass.-DEALTR, who lately effected
a.sale, was offered a,bottle of porter to con-
fess the animal's failings. The porter was
drunk, and then be said the horse bad but
two faults. When turned loose in the field,
.. he was hard to catch," and bewail... of no
tie when he was caught."

gtitntitit autt Vratittat.
WASHINGTON CAKE.

12rThis cake derives ita name from the tact

that it wasa great favorite at the table 'of Cretiera
Washington; the last two years of his life,it al-

ways formed one of the delicaciesChia breakfast
table,,and is considered one of a Virginian dejtme.

Take two pounds of flonr,'Mie quart of milk,
with an, ounce of butter, heated together put the

milkandbutter into the flour when it is about luke-
warm, add a penny's worth of yeast, three eggs, a

teaspoonful* salt, place it in pans over night, and

bake it in the mornuig , in a quilleoven for three

quarters of anhour.
AMERICAN PLUM PUDDING.

re Take one quart and a pint of whortleber-
ries, wash themand Jet them drain throughasieve;
to this put a pint andaltalf molasses, dissolve is tea-
spoonful 'Of pearl ash In warm water and siir it in
the molasses until it fosims then stir in flour till it

becomes of the consistence ofpound cake before it

is baked; add 'picot° yoursteste. Tie the batter in

a bag and let it boil three ho‘up ; sprve it up with
sauce to }bur _ss

, s

Arroittis..—Take two-thirds cifa tea-cup of but-

ter, four cups of flour, 4vC eggs,half a table spoon-
ful ralemtus, half a cup of sugar, and three cups of
sour milk. !tub the butter and floar together, add
the fruit after the otter ingredients are\wall mixed:
bake , one and' a f hours. Serve With sweet

sauce. The quantify of fruit from Mies pint to a
• \

pint.

BLACKBEART PIE. ‘,,

or.Ripe blackberries wilt not bear was hing ;'

pick them over nicely, dredge them with flour,
mix with them (for one pie) four or five large table-

spoonfuls offine white sugar, four if you use white
sugar, five ifyou use brown ; turn them into a deep
dish (a soup plate) lined with paste, wet and pinch
together the edge of the pastes, cut a slit in the top

crust through which the steam can escape, and

bake forty-five minutes. •

CURE FOR LOCK-JAW.
00'We have noticed lately, says the Lancaster

Garde', accounts of a number of deathsby this

disease, which induces.us to 'republish a positive
preventative and remedy for this disease. It is
the simple application of bee,gall in thawound.
Besides its anti-spasmodic properties,lhegall draws
from the wound any particle of wood, glass, iron,
or other substances that may cause irritation,when
other applications have failed
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CORN PUDDING.

or Cooks, attention! Take four ears of green
corn, boil them till half done, cut off the corn as
fine 1111 convenient, mix itwith two heaping spoon-
fuls of flour, one pint of sweet milk, salt andpep-
per to season, bake it well, and you will hive the
most ecstatic dish ever invented.

TO PRESERVE CURRANTS.
[Gather currants when green, separate them

from the steras,,and put. them in bottles, Which
cork (lately,and put them io a cool part of the cel-

lar. Cilrrants may be kept fresh and green in thia
manner ten months or more, and will make excel-

lent pies in the winter and spring.

METAL VESSELS.
rir To cleanse Metal Vessels tarnished 'by

Quicksilver—heat a poker or piece of it:on till red-

hot; hold the vessel Over, and almost but not quite

in contact with it, and the quicksilver will evap-

TO POLISH STOVES.
rar Mix powderof black. lead with a little gin or

alcohol, and lay it on the stove with a piece of hn•
en rag. Then take a dry soft brush, dip it in time

dry black lead powder, and rub the stove to a
beautiful brightness.

3nformation for tt
OR 71M- PLAIN "W114" AND " RRCA USE."

rif WHY IS A lIF.AVY wity.m. sometimes used as
a concentrator of force, ore machanic power 1 Be-
cause,by means ofa winch, or a weight, or other-
wise, motion or momentum is gradually accumu-
lated in the wheel, and is then made to expend it-
self in producing some sudden and proportionally
great effect.

The coining presses of the Royal Mint are thus

impelled by a fly-wheel, and generally complete a
coin by one blow; and they strike, upon •naver-

age, (10 blows in one minute; the blank piece,

previously prepared and annealed, being placed be-
tween the dies by part of the same mechanism.—
The number of pieces which may be struck by a

of good steel, properly hardened and
tempered, not .unfreqnently amounts, at the Mint,
to between land 400,000. There are eight presses
frequently at work for ten hours each day, and
each press produces 3,600 pieces per hour; but,
making allowances for occasional stoppages, we

may reckon the daily produce ofeach press at 30,-
000 pieces; the eight presses, therefore: will furn-

ish a diurnal average of 240,000 pieces.

Way is IT •s ERROR to account the fly-
wheel a piSitive power? Because, in common,
cases, it merely equalizes the effect ofan irregular
force. Thus, in using a winch to turn a mill, a
man. does Dot act With equal force all round the

circle ; but a heavy wheel, fixed on the uis,Lresists
acceleration and receives momentum, while his
action isabove par, and returns it again while his i
action is below par, thus equalizing the movement:
Again, in circular motion produced by a crank,:l
when by the pressure of the foot ona treadle, we
turn a lathe, or grindstone, or spinning-wheel, the,
force is only applied during a small part of the re-

volution, or m the form of interrupted pushes, yet.

the motion goes on steadily, because the turning:

grindstone, or wheel, or lathe, merelybecomes
fly and reservoir, equalizing the effect ofthe tame,

le' I#llY ass IT alai sate that the whole
world, it the atoms could be brought into.absolute
contact, might be compressed inio a nutshell? Be..
cause of the exceedingly little of really solid mat,

ter even in the densest macs, as evident in the

non-contact of atoms,"even in the most-solid parts
ofbodies; from the very great apace obviOnify
cupied by pores; the masa Often having no more
solidity than a heap of empty boxes, of which the
apparently solid parts may still be as porous in a
second degree, and so on ; and from the great ma;
dines. with which light passes in all directions
through dense bodies, like glass, rock crystal, dia-
mond, &c. We have a yet no means•of ascer-
taining exactly what relation this idea has 'o truth.
—Arnott.

IN" WRIT IS TUE FRICTION greater between
pieces of the same substance, than between pieces
ofdifferent substances, with dissimilargrains? Be-
cause, it is supposed, of the roughoesses, or little

projections in the former, mutually fitting each
other, as the teeth of similar saws would.

"But for friction," observes Dr. Arnott, " men
walking on the ground or pavement would always
be as if walking on ice; and our rivers, that t3ow

so calmly, would all be trigkaul torrents "

rXr WHY IS A MAN ON A TRIADMILL compelled
to keep perpetually moving? Because, being
placed at the circumference of the wheel, his
weight turns it; and he must move forward as fast
as the wheel descends, so asto maintain his poli-
tica continually at the extremity of the horizontal
ifsameter of the wheel.

The invention of the treadmill is, by some par-
sons, said to have been derived fram a squirrel in a
cylindrical .wire cage.

rfr WHT DORS TIER FRICTION of various NVOLid,
against each other vary? Because of their diffiir-
cut degrees ofhardness; the soft woods in general
giving mornresistance than the hard woods ; thus,
yellow deal affords the greatest, and red teak the
least friction. Soft metals also produce grater
friction, under similar circumstance:, than thinse,
which are hard.—G. Rennie.
rir Way lactic swirr rnuning•horses bept by

the early sovereigns of England T Beckse they!
were serviceable for heralds and messengers, in,
cases of urgency; hunting also was among their
uses, but we do not find that they were kept ,for
racing only, as horses are in the present day.

Fr WHY IS THY COXMON W/24CH in principle a
wheel? Because this hand of the worker deseribis
a circle, and there is no difference in the result,
whether an entire wheel be turning with the band,
or only a single spoke of the wheel.

Eir WHY nas THE ysw been called "double
fatal 1" (31eakspears.) Because the leaves of the
yew are poison, and the wood was employed for
making instruments of death, u bows. .

rirwmr wets Rams formerly called bel:eourses? Because, the prize was a silver bell.
Hence, to win therace wasto bear away the bel

ar WHY is newly bottled wins-or beer laid
down, oroo the sidel---Beeause thecorks are Own
kept swelled, so nothing canenter from withoit.
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• SARSAP •
' ILLA I ! •

lal'rtrliisnp gtit uocailnxili nlinetittassrt Cutter juar ne ditc oiciltuar itina:ashe I
saparilla es any alwillarp eration in -Alberto.—
Pries.one dollar per bottle,opar ele bottles for -eye
donate..'

Ithas Deena well establd fact, for years past, 1that, flanapartila, when puke and properly' PrePafed,
was tbe only truepanacear alt diseases ortginatink
from an impure state ofthe blood, the use of
y,intnaleating drinks. cell habits in youth, bench-nress, etc. We boldly assert. that Jele Balks Veld

Extract of Sarsaparilla is the only preparation before
the public that is prepared Inn strictly scientific prin-
elutes, and ofuniform strength. The Sarsaparilla is

purchased without regard tri price, and every:pound,
before being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
tests, and its genuineness ascertained hefore being

used. ' / , • I
Bull's Sargiparillaalso containspthe virtues ofse-

vetal other vilueble medir ICa
roots. together Conning

the beet compound , and traducing Ilia GIaATT
CCRATIVie AotsiT,lsr Tut a OWN Woe co! This meth-
eine,when used4secording, to directions, WILL crag

WITHOUT WAIL— i
Scrofulaor Ring's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions

ofthe Skin,Erysipelas,Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring-

wormworm or 'getters So I Head, Rheumatism,

Pains in the B ones •id Joints, old Sores,
the Glanand Ulcers, Swell Dt of

Syphilts, Dyspeppia, SaltRheum,ds,
- Disgrace of the Kidneys. Loss
'• . ofAppetite,, iseasesaris- •

log from bc use of
Mercury Pain in

the Blpe and
• Shoot-dere, -

.

~ General
' Debility, ..

.
Dropsy; Lunt- .

b a go, Jaundice.
Costiveness,Sore

, Throat, idronthills,Colde,
Cough'', Weakpess of the .

Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and
' all other Diseases tending to produce

-Consumption. Liver Complaint, Female
Irregularities and Complaints, Sick and Ner-

yowl headache. Low ipittte, Night Sweats, Ex-
posure or Imprudence to Life, Chronic Constitutional

Di I and is a Spring and Summer Drink,
• and General Tonic for the System, and a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative. far Superior
to Blue Lick or Congress Water,

•Salts, or Seidlitz Powers.
• READI READ !t READ!!!

The; truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
hive tome undet our immediate Observation, have
more than convinced us that Doctor Bull lea fleeter
gait, and that hi. Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination of vegetable extracts that
the science of chemistry bits yet produced. All stir-

eels tothe Doctor in his new enterprise, say we.—
Louisville Coveter.

We agree with our oeighbor of the Courier. that

Dotter Bull le a great man, end his Sarsaparilla a

amanita mei:mile ; and we are fully eteertriced that
the Doctor, Won his Sarsaparilla, will create a far

more enthusiasticexcitement East than Barnum did
with Jenny Biel. We would not have our readers
to understand us,as classing the Doctor and hie Sar-

'leant!' with Barnum and Jenny Lind, because all
who spend their Pilar for a bottle of Bull's Sarsapa-

rilla will get its equivalent ; and we have beard it

'llly hinted , that matey, after hearing the &eine Jen-
ny.and finding their pocket minus from ten to twenty

dollars. thought it wait paying pretty dear for the
One objection we have to Bull's Sarsapa-

rilla, andonce owe—it is .sit exceedingly pleasant to

the taste. and Invigorating to the system. that, once

in the habirofusing it, tt is equal to smoking fine re-
galia/. chewing Latigtearne'S\best. or drinking Walk-
er's mint Juleps—YOU CAN'T , QUIT IT.--LauirriltsDemocrat. . \
• The above complimentary notices from the editors
ofthe Loulavllle Ceeriseend Democrat, were endors-
ed by Geo. D.Prentice, Esq., the distinguished editor
ofthe Louisville Voureat, in the following nattering

notice :-

-• There is no doubt in the world ofthe gieatness of
Doctor Bull, end the excellence of hisSarsaparilla.—
Some of the most scientific physician's in the city

have applamied the Sarsaparilla, and, what Is a great

pal betterrihe militon epplaud it too. It Is having a

ttemVnilbus sale. The celebrated Jayne has, from
Abe profits of his -medicine, bell: a panne oleo In
Pelladelpbta, seven stories high, and Dr. But, if hr
chooses, on very anon build nne ter lee asbleb er that.
It is, we are told, very difficult for him to walk thro'
our streets at all. as be-finds himselfarrested, at Ave-
ey'step, by grateful men and women, many of within
have travelled from great dirtancesto look upon the It
benefactor, and to bless him for their wonderful re-,
itoration to health. The Doctor, with all his extraor-
dinary merit, is very modest sod retiring ; yet we

trust that the Eastern cities will, in Jostice to them-
select. glue s fotiee reception to the distinguished
Man Who he. made as glorious a calntlaignagainst tat-
man diseases as Genenl Scott made against the

Mexicans NOTICE TO FEMALES.
John Bull's Sarsaparilla Is one of the greatest fe-

male medicines now in existence. Inthoae numerous
cases where the constitution is debilitated, the ner-

vous energy Is lessened, when the effort§ of natuie
are weak and deficient, or are profuse and over-
-wrought, then the face is pale and colorless, the
-strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubled and
depressed, the health broken, mind shaken, and con-
sequently, the happiness destroyed—then Bull's Sar-
saparilla is CI sovereign remedy. It assists Nature in

the performance of her duty, braces the whole Rya-

tein, renews permanently the natural energies, re-
moves obstructions, cheeks excesses. createo pureand
healthy blood, and imparts health and happiness.—

' Were ladles generally to adopt the use ofthis medi-
cine. we would see ear leas suffering,disease. and
unhappiness, among thee„ Ulan Row ex's!: health
wand take the place of iliseavii, the Tracy cheek
would succeed the pallid face; ura slultreJ have

smiles Instead of tears,and perhaps a long life. In. i
"stead of onerut short by-disease, or made miserable
by continual suffering and aMateo,At that Critical
period termed "the turn of life," which is often at-
tended with so much danger, Sarsaparilla is
found to exert a most beneficial effect.- All ladies ap-
proaching this crisis should he apprised of this lid,
and avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR REIN.
How we all admire a dear, beautiful white slut?,

and a rosy colored cheek 1 How often do we see Orr
eons not possessing this deelderatum, "so di-vanity

to be wished," resorting to cosmetics, lotions, wash-
es, paints, and coloring materials, 10 restore them to

a aemblance of what disease has deprived them of.
and that, too, wall great Injury to the skin. Bull's
Sarsaparilla to the best cosmetic known. It beautifies
the skin by removing every particle of morbid and
diseased matter from the blood, making it pure, heal-
thy and vigorous, giving activity to every minute ves-
sel, aid changing the yellow and dark crinntenance to
the bloom and freshness ofyouth. Ladles. abandon
tie use of paints and milliner, and e Bull's Sarsa-
parilla, the only effectual remedy.

us
" A ward to the

wise Is sufficient," and a hint is enough fur the ladies'.

We earnestly invite all persona who are atifferiny
with anyof "the Ills that flesh la heir to'" to call on
Dr. John Bull's agent, and get a copy of Bull's Fam-
ily Journal, MUM; end 'for the sake of humanity,
we hope that a single individual will not be found, un-
willing to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a TRIAL, after read-
ing, and recollecting, at the same time, that it is im-
possible for the Doctor to publish the tenth part of the
number ofcertificates ofastounding eurre performed
by his Sarsapartilia. The amount of testimony vol-
untarily showered on Dr. Bull's fisresparilla, from
well-known and distinguished Individuals. both in

public andprivate life,has been perfectly overwhelm-
ing.

Jobn Bull's Principal Office, Si FOURTH St.,
Louisville, Ky., where all applications for Agencies
mustbe 'addressed.

SOLE AGENT for the State ofPennaylVaDia Isat
DR. SWAYNE'S Laboratory, ho. 4, North CIEV-
ENTII STREET. Philadelphia. For Sale by

JOITN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Bale A intfor St' uylAM County.

Country Storekeepers supplied.
May 49/1852. -

REMOVAL.
TT INDSAY & BLAKISTON. Pabfickers, Booksellers
Liana Bookbinders, Philadelphia, have removed to
their New Store, No. 1.5 South Sulk Strut, above
Chesnut, where, with more room, and increased facil-
ities, they intend continuing the Bookießing, Publish
log, and Binding business. in all its branches, whole-
tialeand retail. They will always keep on hand a
genetal assortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural. Musical,Classical, School, Miscellane-
ous, and Blank Books, to which they invite the at-

tention of the trade. Ordees from Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or Schools. for Books in any department of liter-
ature, will receive prompt attention, and the books
will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank
Books for Public Offices, Banks, or private petering,
made promptly to order.

13. Cataloguesof their own publicationa,or complete
Cataloguea of Medical and Scientific Books, will ha
punished, upon application being made to them by
mail, or otherwise. rureign Books Imported to Order.

Dec. 6, 1851. 49-fm

"1 am a man, aid diem nothing tohieh relates to
man foreign to my feelings."

BEAD!! TOMIN AND TICANIIOOD.
AA VIGOROUS Life or a premature drub. KIN,

HELM on SelfPreservation---Only 25 cents.
Tins bnok,just published, is filled with useful in-

formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
mansystem. It add Resit alike to Youth. Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable slime, and impressive warning it [lves,will
prevent years ofmisery and suffering, and saveannu-
ally thousand" of lives. Parents by reading it, will
learn bow to prevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 teat?, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will enenre a
book, owlet envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Thirdand Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Pbilade:phia, may be consulted confidentially.—
Ile who places himselfunder thecare of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
moniker a distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) andbe cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions, gm, forwarded
by sending a remittance., and pot op te.(1110, from
damage and ens holly. Book Sellers, News Agents,
Pedlars, Canvauers, and all others supplied with the
above work et very low.rates.

Dec.27,1851. 52-Iy

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
AN Important dietuvery hae been made that doubt-

less will attract theattention of the Scientific, and•
lead to funber gland developements in the sublime
and too much neglected science of Alchemy. though
not sufficient to enable us to clarify the mysterious
Involnlion that obscures the fume of our being; yet.
that will serve tosoften and diminish the sorrow.
and extend the pleasures of the present. .

There IS oat a soul. especially one sweetened by
refinement. but Is saddened by the departure of the
glories, ofSumner. and ever have the fragrant spline
of the lipids yielded to the demands of Inflexible Au-
tumn, or fled from Its seInterior approach.

At a recent experiment, conducted by the usual
methods ofcbemiral process, extracts ware obtained
from New-mown [lay, Flowers ofAshland. and other
delightfully odorous material. which. in their 100th
diatllletton. exert a disinfeeting Infleence, and so
elnguhrand complete lithe enchantment produced by
their free use, that health is preserved—blooms from
the ifelds ate transferred to the cheeks—the atmos-
phere maderadolent with the delicate Perfume", of
Summer, and that Joyous season essentially perpetu-
ated.

These newly discovered and wonderful extracts
have been received and are lon sale by

B. DANNAN.
Feb. 48.1854.

___

2117/OXEL'S ESSENCE. OF COFFEE
o"package ofthis Enence will goas far as four

pouads of Coffee—and Coffee madeor this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad.
ditlon of," more delicate and finer flavor: lt is also
more conducive tohealth than the finer Coffee, Is ea-
sier made, does not require anything to clear it. and Is
free from sediment.This Essence is now extensively
used la various sections ofthe country, a single agent
having sold .11541)00sakes in a untie county in this
State. Price I* cents per cake. Forsale wholesale
and retail by the enbscriber. at his variety store. .1

S. HANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
15. Merchants and others supplied to stile gain at

the lianulteturer's prices. Try It.

I have.examined an ankle prepared by Messrs.
Somme!, hotter & Co.. ofPhiladelphia. called Es-
sence ofCoffee," which le Intended to be used with
Coffee for the purpose Of Improving It. 1 end It not
only free from anything delltertoue to health, but oh
the contrary, the Ingredients ofwhich It Iscomposed,
are perkdly wholesome.

JANES It.CIDLTON, M. D.
Obsudst and Analplit,7l Chambers et. New York.

ant. is, Mb •

Tim amaneri vresnavarownisms, I
For 14}rest* sailors(for 4 Ordinary tenths s.

TO considered by thousands who have tested it. as
being the. gtealeat 13eisslige !Tessier of tea WWII.

Entirely doing away with that laborious and Wind
ow practies 'of robbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD. and is great saving of Time. ,Labor

andExpense.
N. B. To preventfraud and imposition, (formany,

aretrying to palm off articles put up like mine.) the
proprietor:l.P. HOYT, will puthis wriitetallignatore
on the top Label °revery package, And he only asks
an .enliabtened, public not to'confhand the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

. it is pot up in packages with full ditsetions Ind sold
t the nominal price of 12,1 cents.

' ea.PAINTERS will Sod itgreatly to their advantage
to purchase these Powders, to Cleanse their TYPES
andROLLERS; bring a very superibi article, ter that
purpose. Manufactured only by

I. P. norr.
At his LaboritorY and Principal Depot, No. 10South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Holdat Retail by Grocers and .Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agents. Rememthe name: GER-
MAN' WASIIINitt POWDERS.

ber
All letters to be post

paid.
. Pottsville, Nov. 22nd, 1951.

Mr. I. P. Ilnyt—Dear Sir.—Mairingused your Ger-
man WashingPowder, 1 can cheerfully recenmend rt
to every person forwashingand scrubbing. believing

It to be a great saving of time and trouble, requiring
in its uses es Ifirkboari, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
of the Labor nna"Espense required in the out method
ofWashing. tibursM.AIIE4IIEI7 ,PHILIPS.

Corner of Conitlandand Market streets.
,The above Washing Powders are for este, whole-
sale and retali,by the Subscriber, who has been ap-

pointed sole Agent for the Counly of Schuylkill. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. lloyt's pri-
ces per doze it,and thus save the carnage.

U. HANNAN.
Agent fot SchuyikillCounty.

•

Nov. 29. 185? 42-If

crarnotr.
The late Joseph J. Levy's Steel Pelle, for sale here.
THE tanaINITTIIATORStothe Estatedeem ittheir

duty, in order to preserve the high reputation the
'twee Pen has sustained for so many yenta in the gov.
ernment offices and throughout the commercial coo-

to adopt this mode of.,,eautionlog thepublic
against a commercial Pen attempted to be palmed off
as the original fine. well calculated to dereive from
the close imitation of the late Mr,Levy's Signalers on
the interior of the lid of each box, and also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same.: These spurious goods
have been got tap by certain panics not only to sup-
ply persOns who sell round the city,. but also for the
purpose of Introducing in a legitimate form, through
some portion, of the traiie to the public ; repeated

complaints of late have led to Inquiry, which show,
in some, instances, they have .eucceeded In this. It
has, IRirefore, become expedient to establish a guidel

for the detecting of these counteripitv. All boxes wit
have the 'SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
PHILLIPS, in his own kondroririaz on the outside :

Nunn sae GENUINE WITHOUT, THIS, let Ihent Come
from whatsource they may. atid NO ONE is furnish
ed with the -original Pen to .sell under SST eta-
OVIISTAACEII. The attention of Stationers la pirticu-,
linty called to the forgoing (acts, several having been
hi:posed upon. The. Agent hes the original book of
certificate) from the hanks and government offices
with him ; also his appointment (rota the administra-
tors In their own handwriting.

cieThe subscriber lies been.appointed Sole Agent

for the sate of these Pens In Schuylkill county,

are the genuine article can he had, These Pens
used in the Custom Houses and Public Offices at

',Washington, and are pronounced the beat Pena in
use.

For sale Wholesale andRetell at Bents' pricAesN.byN

TO INVALIDS AND TIID SIDS.
SPECIFIC Remedies for each Complaint prevalent

in thi. section of the country. Proof most con-

clusive of this truth may be had (with a FREE. AL-
MANAC for this veer/containingparticettars).hycall-
ing on

J. S. C. MARTIN, Centre street Pottsville.
J. W. MOBS, Minersville:
HEO. REIFSNIDED, New CRiliP.
AGENTS for,. this County, always observing on

EAt H remedy the following
NOTICE.—MI Preparations heretofore known as

COMSTOCK.'S' or COMSTOCK & CO's, always
belonged and now belong DXCLUSIPELY In Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock ;. and though the signature of
Comstock Jr. Co. will be continued, this extra labs 4
with.the fac simile Aspatore of Dr 1.. P. C. ik 11l in
future deaigusle the GENVINK•

ALL OTHERS MUST.RE SPURIOUS.

Jan. 3lst. 1552
PAREPOANGING STG

PA PER for• Parlars.lllilla; Chambers. Offices, ge.c.,
rich Velvet and plain Borders. Ar.e. The subscriber

has,ionde arrangements for a. large eupply of Paper
Hangings with two extensive Manufarturenry In Phil
eidelphia and New Vork;nnd will keep as giand-an as-
sortment as can he found (many one store In Phils-
delphia, all ofwidth he will sell wholesale and-retail
as cheap as itran be purchased in Philadelphia.

Hehas P.mer fur commonpurposes as low as 7 cents
a piece, and glazed Papers at 23 and 25 cents a piece.
Also Cold Papers and Herniations, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers, Fere-board scenes, Staterei, kr., em-
bracing as fine an assortment as son be found at any
store in Philadelphia.

Paper tin Imre. Merchantreand others. purchasing
to sell again, eau be supplie&at city wholesale prices,
carriage added.

Paper Curtain. in great variety, for sale by the doz-
er or single pieces, Wholesale and retail.

BANNAN,
Bookseller, Printrr, Publisher and Binder, Pottsville.

o—March O. 1559. l—
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

THE 'END!

lqPORT, ;RIUMP).
1 OFWit....E PILLS_

bN SOUTH A MERMA hLLOW FEVER CU-
RED.. TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Aateal, Mats., April 16, NM.
William Wright, Esq\--Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Sateniagents, and also at one time
the county, agent., for the kale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time WP are not
aware that, In any one Instahce„ have the pills which
we have sold been complaitiedmfat causing injury, or
not aecomplishing their proper:Anion,. It Isdoubly
gratifying when we receive volOntary testimony from
a source wherethe medicine which Is sold has been
the means ofdoinggreat goodand efeavingman ylives.

• Last year we sold three dozen Wises to goto a for-
eign port, and this day have received A letter from the

merchant who ordered them, giving silaccount of the
wonderful effect ,-which they did in eatinga large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellow levee ; &bile Mille
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were In

the Hospital, some three hundred, Inclu ding the

Governor, blagletratee,Atc. , fell victims to thz disease.
If you would likea copy ofnut letter.we don't now

of any inipropriely in giving It you, and perhapi ii
would be of service to have it published, ingethe.rWlth
our names, as It is addressed in us. We will consult
the parties Interested, and If you wish it, you will,
please write us.. Respectfully. yours,

W. &. S. R. Ives.'
The following is the letter alluded to above:— •

NNE, Match 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. &. S. B. Ives. Merchants, titalenr:-.s.

Gentlemen—For come years past I have adopted' lo'
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are Me agents in Salem) '
and hive found that medicine 01 great worth.

Last November we were VlSltellby a kind of Inflam-
matory fever, (the same ,l presume which greatly at-
flrted neighbors, the. Brazilians, for neatlya year)
the symptoms of which hid an analogy to the yellow

fever. and nearly three hundred persons fell viettres to
the epidemic (a great dumber for a population Si small
as ours,) Our /torture named It the true ye.low fever.
but their skill was inefficient to stop it. progress, con-
finingtheir mode oftreatment to the use of Quinine,
and the application of leethen, foil:lidding the use of
purgatives, and of Entine all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals. as also
the [love:nor, several Magistrates, several oilleere,
and it. fact all those syhri Were realty afflicted with Hie
disease, fell v ictlint under their mode of treatment.

A month previons.l had received thri e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wilght's Pill*, presume were bought
at yllUr store by Mese... Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchants In your city, grid with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly slimy Pills to lonic twenty or thir-
ty persons. and all wete relieved aril were by en-
chantment.

I have, in coneequence, remitted to -Messrs. Gold
sink b, Newcomb and Fortes', the sum of forty dollar
am the purchase ofthat iiiiantity of this medicine.an
foreg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible•

I request you oleo to Otire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French,whizh willtend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolunies wherethepopulation hi more numerous.

Excuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address Jyou this letter, which,for the sake of Mr-

,mantry. I have been compelled to do, as I do not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
onmber of poor people, and in feet moot of this pope.
tattoo is reduced to a stale ofIndigence. and it would
he sinful for anyone to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept. geatlemen, the most.respectful salutations
of yourvery obedient servant, , A. Pieutvia.

• The medicine is for sale. wholesale andretall,elther
In English, French, German Or ....iimobts directions, at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE Si., Philadelphia.

And for sale by
T. F. BEATTY &CO.,}Pottsville,J.G. DROWN.

E. J. Fry. Tainaqno ; J. W. Gibbs: Idinert v ifie :Ictuas
Rnbluhold, port Clinton; Jacob Dreber,Drehereville ;

Joshua Royer. McKeansburg t C, & A. Focht, Ring
gold ; ilepner & Kepneraville ; Gideon Whet-
stone,lVest Penn ;'Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora; George
Reno, do George Potts. Brockville.; Daniel Koch,
Middleport • lnhn Williams, do Conner & Rhoads,
New Philadelphia ; H. Shinier, Port Carbon ; Jas.
11.Levan & Sclurylkill Haven.; William A. Ilant.
mer. Orwigsbarg, m.! M. Dirket,. do 1434311Pliderla,
Landingville Minoan Otani. Llewellyn; Abram
Schwenk,Germanvllle ; Jacob Kann -Man, Lower Ma-
bantongo ; inn. D MeCreary,Trecnont Eckel &

Dirndl, do. McCormick*Clark, Donaldson; Wheel-
er & miner, pinegrove ; George Reifsnyder, New
Castle; Wm Friar, St,Cl3ll'.

June 7,1551 Pl-tf •

THE POULTRY. BREEDERS TEXT BOOK
Comprising full incantation respecting the tip l

er,itbreeds of Poultry ;and the modr ofraising them
with twenty-live Illustrations. Price 121 cent.. (Jos
published and for sale at B. BANNAN'rt

Cheap.flook and Publishing House
This Is a capital book for Pedlars, who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100 collies.

BYRNES, DICTIONARY of Madders. Meehan,
le,. Engine work. and Engineering, illusuated

with four thousand engravings on wood. and one ,of
the most valuable works ever Issued. Just compl,fiedand bound in 2 Bto valuate,: and for sale at

DANNAN93, Cheap Book-at re.
Nov. 29 1851"'

ROWANDII TONIC IMIZTIIRE
'THAT great, nnfaillon Remedy for FEVER AND
I. AGUE and INDIGEnTION,guarded by the writ-

ten Signature of the ldventor -Tann Rownnp,
D.,le 'fie by antbs Drugests bv ?fist:onto,Pa.

April 8,1851. 14.11 m

EP 'Enteredaccording to Act of Con L 1 the year
ISM, by J. 8. HOUGHTON.,M.Ds in the Ciert's
Office ofthe District Coale for the Fastens District
ofPeonsilte
GREAT CURE ron DYSPIIPSIA!

Another. Scientific Wonder:
• R. 3. 8: 110IIGILITON.8 •

MOE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, Ila GASTRIC
1. Juice: Prepared from Rennet. or the fourth

Stomach ofthe On. after directions of Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological chemist, by J, S. rionutoo,
AI. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy fat Indigestion.
Dyspepsia. Jautidice, Liver Complaint. and Debility,
Caring after Nature's own tnetluidgiy Nature's own
Apia, the Gastric Juice.

Ilalfa teaspoonful of Pepsin. Infused In water, will
digest or iliseolve, Five pounds oflioast Beef in about
two boors, out of the stomach.

Pepsin Is the chiefelement, or Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Preserving, and Stimulatingagent of
the Stomach and Intestines. It Is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Os, thus forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the naturalGastric
Juice in its Chemicalpower, nod furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. By„the aid of Ibis
preparation -, the pains and evils ofIndigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just- as they would be by a
healthy Stomach. It In doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing carice:of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be onr the verge of the grave 4 The Scientific Evidence upon
which Itis based, fain the highest degree curiousand
remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE:
Baron'Liebig, in .his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says.: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

akthe mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf
p which various articles of food, as meat and eggs,

scathe itoftened, changed. and iligeited, Just in the
same manner as they wouldbe la thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on "Food and
Wet," published- by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the same great Pact, and desclibes the
method of preparation. Thereare frw higher authori•
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr.-Combe,in his valuable writings onthe"Physiol-
ogyof Digestion," observes that 'a dtmonition ofthe,
due quantity of the Gastric Juice Is a prominent and
all-prevalline cause •of Dyskpsia t" and he states
that "a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was ty afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing evetythlng else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
lulee.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
whlch,proved completely succetisfol."

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous worse on ..Vege-

table Diet," says is a remarkable fact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the propertof dirsolvins
various articles of food, and ofeffectingy a kind of are
tiScial digestion of them In no wise different from the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work,the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & flianchard,Phila• 18-18.pp. 3214) says t ••The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the rhemi-
cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments,
-we know that food Is dissolved as rapidly In an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric. Juice itself."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia. in his great work on human Physiology, de- ,
voicemorethanfi ftypagesloanexamination ofhis
subject. Illsexperiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained from thetiving human stomach
and from animals are well known. "in all casein,"
he says, `•digestion°everted as perfectly in the arti-
Wallis in the natural digestions."

Dr. dnll.ll W. Draper,Professor of Chemistry In the
Medical College of the liniiiersity of New liork, in

his '• Teat Book of Chemistry," page 38G• says • "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion enutil
his perronited—but It la now nnivermilly admitted that

it may be:l,
Dr. Carpenter's standaid isoAs op Physiology,which

is in the library of every physician, and la used as a

Text Book in all the College 4, is (till of evidence siint-
tar to the above. respecting titer:inimitable Digestive
power of Pepsin, sodium fact that it usay lie readily

sepatated from the Stomach of (i.e calf or us, stud
used fur experiments iu artificial digestion, or as a
rektedy for disease bt the. :Stomach, and deficient se-

crelifln of Gastric Juice.
ajjuicelern works on Chemistry. Materia Maim

and Physiology.. and all gpoit M0di,...al Dictionaries,

describe, thecharacter and PfnPertie Prpaili: and
stalesnany interesting details respect ing

Thrfact that an artificial digestive Mid. or Ca.itric

Jre uadceil,peprr feepc atr ly dr, .e sdeomesblinnot made mnitatufr aql ueSutiido.nfl.inThee
only wonder\is, that It has not been applied to the
cure of indigestrion and Dyspepsia—sn naturally does
sucha use sug siet itself to the mind:'

Ali A\ 'DYSPEPSIA CURER,

Dr. floughton'aPcp.inhas produced tte molt mar•
venous effects, in
Neurons Decline, and I►yspeptio Consumption. It Is

impossible in give the \details of ruses, in the limits of
this advertisement ; tint authenticated certificates
have been given of elore, than Two Hundred remark-
able rare•, in Philadelphia. New Sark, and Huston
atone. These were nearly all ilei.perate caies, and
(Itocures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a treat Nervims Antidote, ltd particularly

iterfill for tendency In
plaint, fever and Arne, or badlY, treated Fever and
Akue, or Willy treated Fever and `Ague, .and the evil
effects oftlntninp, Mercury, and other drug• upon the

Digestive Oreans.after a longsicknks. Also, far Pr-
ongs in Home, and thetoo free use orardent
almost r. conciles Health with Intenineranee.

oLp STOMACH COMPLATeiT.
There is no form ofold Stomach Complaints which

it dnra not perm to reach and remove al Once. No
matter how bad they may be. it given instant, relief'
A ringle dose removes all the Unpleasant symptom! ;

and it only needs to be repeated for 3 short true to

make these good effects permanent Purity of Mpoil,
acid vigor of body follow at once. 11 is particularly
excellent in (arr. of :1131/.1.3. VOlTlitirle,Cramp..soi.7-
tie..s of the pit of the Stomach. distress after eating\
low, cold stale of the HI 1, Heaviness, Lowness of
Senna. Despondency. tintiCiAlloll,l,VYaklle ,,tenden-
cy to Insanity. Sniclde, Sr.

Pr lioueliton's Pepsin. is sold by near!" all the

destiiirsintine drugs and Popular Medicines, through-
out the Potted States. it ha prepared on l'owderand
In Fluid lotru—and in Prescription vials for the use of

physielant..
• Private Irjrck4:3r. for thence of phyeiclane. may he

obtained of Dr. Ilangliton or his agents, describing

the whole protean of pfeparation, and giving the au-
thorities upon which the chains of this new remedy are
based. As It is not a Secret Remedy, co objection can.
be raised against Its use by phlalciana in respectable
standing and regtilat practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sent by 31ail. Free of Postage,

For convenience of sending to all parts orthe coun-
try, the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin. it put up in

the lotto ofPowder, wittsdirectlons to tie diasolved in
water by the patient. These powders enntalajuat the
same matter se the bottles, and will be rent by mail,
Tree of Poaaire, fur One Dollar sent- (post paid) to
Dr. J. 14. Houghton. M. D.. Philadelphia. Pa.

°hien Id the. 2—Every bottle or the genuinePepsin
hears the written signature of J. S. ifoushion, M. D.,
vole proprietor. Philadelphia. Pa. Copy-tight and
Trade. Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
AGENTi—Pottsville, B. BANNAN, J. G. fiaow24. J.

S. C.
Sept 6. 18.51 16-ly •

FOR 1851
•

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
P. W. BYRNES & CO..

( rsTALBLIsS ED to 1e23-)

General Pa tiage and Foreign Erichange Offices
P. W. BYRNES & C0,60 SOUTH.

•• STREET, New Vor k.26and 30 LEW-
IS Boston. 65 CRAVIER

"°a% ItSTREET. New Orleans.
` -•-!--0-•-" P. W. BYRNES & uO., 36 WA-

TERLOO llOAD,Liverpool,l3 EDEN,

QUO, Dublin. .
,

FORIBEMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM
,; Great Britain and Ireland.

AntuNoEmcriTa Fon 1832.—The subscribers,
beg Ito inform the public tbiougumit the Dotted Staten
andamides, that they have completed their arrange-
mec •i t' for the sear ifts2. Parlloo9 sending for their
frie as,or those returning to the ••Old Country." will
find It , their inierert to select our 'qt..,ral magni-
ficent and well-known Lines of Packet,. sailing as
below, for their conveyance. No expense has been
spared to have I:Migrants made comfortable during

the yr.) age. All passengers engaged with us will be
shipped unties the superintendence of our own Firm ;
being the oldest established add most extensive in
the Trade,and with ouch unequalled arrangements.
Etnigrants will inert with facilities from tin that no
other Houle can (motel,. We can confidently nitwit

without fear of contriMicilon. that of the hundteds
of thousands sent out by torturing the last '• Twenty

seceh years,',' not one had had just cause of 'com-
plaint.

CV Mr oureuparentents are plaiely need, and rhea
clads ure strictly adhered to. aai

In all rases where nelsons decline coming the mo-•
ney will be refunded without deduction. 013 returning
us the Pastime' Certificate and Receipt. •
Remittances to England. Ireland, Scotland, and

- WALES. ...-- -

The subscribers have at all tames for sale DRAFTS
at eight, for any amount; ou the National Rank of Ire-
land and all its Hrauchee, &c.., which aro paidfree of
discount in all the principal towns throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing in the country.
and wishing tosend money to their "friends. may In-
sure its- being done correctly, on their retnitttng Its

theamount they wish sent, with the name and ad-

dress ofthe person for whomit Is Intended; a Draft
will then be forivarded per first Hafting Packet or
Steamer, and a Receipt returned by lOW.

P D. & Co.have Well-known responsihle Agents

In all the seaport-towns in Ireland, Scotland and
Wales goat whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and In many of the interior towns, who arc most at-
tentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the various
ports. In fact all out arrangements for Pas,engers,

and the payment of nur .Drafts. are so {infect that
no possible-delay or disappnintment can occur.

. For further parilculars apply to or address by
Letter, post paid, ' P. W. BYRNES &CO.,

• 69 South Street. New York.
• or B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

If you desire your ,businerr transacted proainity
and safely. call at D. Barman's Office, where the drafts
are issued, payable Inall parts ofEurope without dis•

' count, atany of the Bankcand withoutany delay.
April 3, on. -144 r -

DRJT NICHOLAS

PHYSICIAN 11:k 1,FGEO\'

OFFICE MID DRUG STORE, lIIAREET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

Dec. 14. 1850 I 50-tf

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS
ANDBORDERS,

TORT received direct: from the Mantrfaeturers fn
.11 Philadelphia and New York. ranging in prices
from 8 cents to SI per piece—all of re hic`h be will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturersprices.._

Gold. Velvet, Oakand Marble Paper. Decorations,
Statues. Fire Screens, Mouldings, Columns; Sec.:rte.
in fact every article used in Papering an hand.-

Paper Hangers, Merchants-and otheni
quantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices.

The subscriber has fitted up a room expressly for
Paper, and hls variety is equal to that found in any
Store In the city. We will guarantee that the per).
plemill find It to their Interest to deal with him In
preference to going to the city. B. DANNAN.

N. B. Paper Haaityre tarnished when reaulred.
Pottsville, Btarch,V,lll39 et—

PICILLADIELPIMUI INSURANCE
COMPANY.—CAPITAL 51003000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL«Rators lower than any
Pennsylvania Company. This Company has adop-

'led the Cask system, entirely,and ranted the rates
to the lowest point compatible withsafety to the In-
sured sod asound Institution.

Office, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Sts.
A,yency Office. - J. F. WHITNEY. Pottsville.

%May 19,1852. . n-rim

FIRE! TIRE!! IMRE! !!

A T the present time, when fires are co numerous,A behooves every one to have his property safely
secured. both teal and pentane!:

The Stateillutual Fire Insurance Company of liar-
risburg, offers the best inducement now; ofany.Co-
mpany In the finite ; 'its risks are divided into tprOdis-
tinct chimes, thereby giving the Farmers an aditen-
tage over all risks, except their own, and theMe-
rchants over the risks ofsteam power, and all kinds 01
Arlon*, as the Company *do'not insure the latter at all.
The Directors are ',rend to state to the public)that

in doing business only two years, they have &Fru-
mutateda capital of nearly $250,000, and • Surplus.
or cash capital. of nearly 050,000. They confine
themselves to the safest lands of property, and no
risk to exceed $5OOO. The profits are divided wholly
-among the insured. The premiums are as low as in
any good and responsible Company.

DIRECTORS:
J. P.Rulberford. Prest. ; A. J. Gillen, secretary;
P. C. Seday let ; SamuelJones, P6llada. ;

Jonn B. Packer, John U. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz; S. T. Jones;

A. A. Cartier. Actuary.

Realness:4lon: A. Russell, late Secretary of
State; Bailey & Co., Jewellers, Chesnut St., Phila-
delphia; ?Hon. Jobn M.. Bickel, Slate Treasurer;
Hon. Joel Jones, late .Mayor ofPhiladelphia • A, J.
Jones, P. N., Harrisburg; Drexel & Co., Hankers.
8.3 d St.,Philadelphia ; Robert J.Rosa, Cashier Dau-
phin Co. Rink ; B. 11.Cornegys, Cashier Philadelphia
Bank.

Scanylkill County Reftroxees.—flon. Solomon Pos-
ter. Fontaine ; H. H. blorrls,'do. ; J. W. Shoemaker.
Schuylkill Haven ;J 4. R. Carter. Tamaqua ; Milner
& liluiersvllle. JAS.GREEF,

Local Agent.

Wit. P. Moonr, Soliciting Agent.
Office oprinalie the Miners' Bank. Pottsville.
May 29, 1852.

SlatE INSURCE 1,600,000?ABILITY. Security, Perpetuity
AN

..IINet Accumulated Cash Fund The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New .York, No. 35 %V aLI.
Street. Investments
In Bank of N. York and cash on hand,
In Bonds and Mortgagee, on Beal Es-

tate. principally in the cities of Near
York sad Brooklyn, worth double
amount loaned, - I ;443,7D3 6!

In stock, United Slates and Corpora-
tioniLofNew York. cant value,

Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of
surrender, and.balanre due from agent., 36;345 63

11150.534 0

107,478 07

81,627655 56
The Trustees, 36 In number, are of the most teepee•

table and wealthy men of New 'fort city.
All the Profits ate divided amongthe Insured, and,

on the policies for the whole of life, will be, made
available In part payment of premiums. after the di-
vidend of 1853. to those who wish It. Annuities
grantedon favorable terms. Losses settled psotrlptly.
Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of Mutual
Life Insurance, and Illustrating its advantages. with
forms of application. play be t.btalned of the Agent,

A. M. COLLINS.
No. 15 Minor St., Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. COLLINS, President. -

I. ABBATT, See),
April 17. 1852. ,

CHAS. GILL. lirlllarY
16.6 m

WE INSURANCE
rptiv. GIRARD LIFE ,INSUILINCE, 'ANNUITY

and TrustCompany,orPhiladelphia. Office No.
132Chesnut Street. Capital, 0300,000; Charter per-
petual. Continue to make Ipeuranceson Lives onthe
most favorable WWII.

The capital belngpaid upend invested,together with
a large end constantly incieasing reservedfund, ,
fere a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, ballyearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a soacra periodically to the In-
eurancea for life, The firet Donne, appropriated in
December,lB44,akd the tiecond Donna in December;
1849,arnount to an addition of02112 50 to every 01000
insured under the oldest policies, making $1252 50
which will hepaid when It eball become a claim, in-
stead of #I .originally insured; the ,neat oldest
amount to #1297 50; the next in age to #1212 50 for
every 81000; the otbera in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time ofstanding; which
addition+ make an average of mate than 60 per cent.
upon the premium+ paid, without increasing the an-
-until premium.

The following ate a few examples from The Re-
QM •

Arn't orpolicy and
iluyp Bonus or bonus 10be incr'sd

Insured. addition. by fume millions.Policy

71
T.

IEI
IE

No 5S
.6 TA,

933
&cc.

*low $25150 ♦1,252.50
9.500 G56 15 3,156 15
%too 415 2,475 00
5000 11437 50 6,197 50
&c. om. &c.

Pamphlets containing tables °Oates and explana-
tions. forma of application; and further information
can he had at the office.

B. W.RICitARDS', President.
Jdnx F. James, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Atent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County, and will effect tnsturanres, and
give all necessary information on the 'object.

B. BANNAN.
26-lyJuno 29, 1850

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. _ _, .

OFFICE No. II 83} Chestnut stroet, near Fifth 8t:
DIEECIOIN, ,

Charles N. Banetrr, neoree,W. Richards
'l'hornas Hart, Mordecai D. Levik,. .

Tobias Wagner, _ Adolphe E. fork,
Samuel(Irani. David S. Eirnwn,

_Jacob R. Smith: 140116 s Patterson,
Continuetn make Insurance. permanent nr limited

on every description ofproperty, in town and cottony

at rated as low as are consistent with security,
The Company have reserved a large Contingent

Puns, which with their Capital and Premi ums, safely
• invested, afford ample protection in the assured.

Me assets or the Company on January Ist, ISIS, an
published agreeably to an Act of Asdembly, were an
follows, via :
Mortgages 040.558 65 fitnekn, 51,50 25(

ton :15e1; 90 Cash,'&e.. 45,157 b 7=I
Temporary,

Loans, ►25.459 09 X1220,097 tl7
Since their IneorporatiOn, a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upward. of sae million two hun-
dred thousand dollar... bases by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt.
aeon, all liaDflttiea-

CI7ARLRs N. DANCAER, President.
CFI ARLKS G. BANCKER; Secretary.

The sutwersbnr has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared le
make insurance, onevery description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDRM filletl6L, Agent.

Pottsville. Jan I 1',1851 2-tf

-'PROTECT YOURSELVES.
THE Delaware Manu al riately tmoirance Company

—Office North. Room of the Exchange. Third St..
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—DuiIdings, Merchandise and
other property In Town and Con:dry, mutedagainst
loae,or damage by fire at the lowest rate of premorm.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insole Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights, foreign or coastwise underopen
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

lI.hAND TIIANAPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara,
Canal Roots and Steamboats, on river, and lakes, on
the most liberal terms., _

DIRECTORS. • ,

Joseph U. Seal, Jame. C. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophllus Paulding.
John C,Dadia, - 11. Jonee•Droults, .
Robert Burton. Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig. ' •
Samuel Edwards, George Serri
Geo. G. Leiper, Spencer McDrain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davie, • J. G. Johnson,
William Pnlwell William Hay, •
JahnNewlin. Dr. a. Thomar.
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan,WWm. Rataley:

ILLIAM MARTIN' President:
RICAMID S. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Theßllbleriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company, Is now prepared- to make Insurance
on all descriptions ofproperty on the mast liberal
term), Apply at G. 11. Muir' office, Morris' Addition
or at mY house in Market Street, Pottsville..
- A. M.MA.COONALD,

Nov II 1840. 45-ly

\ARE YOU BALD ,
TS your batter falling offl or in your head covered
/ w lin Dandruff or Scurfl If so, make a trial of
STORES, r'lli:MtoAL HAIR INVIGORATOR. Hun-
dreds of persons\ la all parts ofthe country, whose
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair Cully

restored to Its original nerfeCtion by the use ofthis
eaktahle article. Rend the testhnony. .

New York, Jan. 1,1951.
Toulli—Pear Kir :—Mr. Smith, 'of Newton

I. 1., nbtalneda bottle or ,\your excellent 1131r Dials-
OtIIIOT for his little girl, about four yeaie ota, her
teed being entirety bald.; no hair ofany ennaermencr
having grown on her head hom her blith, and. sur-
prising as it may appear, aftelr, having used but one
bottle, a complete head of intirswae produced nearly
two Mare long, ofa hue healtliy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., N,o. 141 Grand St.
Philadelphia, May 10, MO.

Stott its—Sir:— After being bald fur a number
of years. and having used numerous `preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head ofnew hair. and I hardly know. how
to 'central mygottltude far the benefitI have received
from sour valuable article.

J. WADSWOLTH, No.lo Orchard St._ _

The following testimonial lii from Mr. Mx,llakin,
editor of the gaturday Courier:

" 670111•3 11 INVIOIIIIIII'OI. —It gives of. ranch
pleasure. nnsoliclted, to record nor testimony In favor,
of the great pleasantness and emireefficacy ofStolle
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering from' a
recent severe attack of Inners, we discovered OM
our usually healthy' and abundant crop of hale/was
rapidly fallingoft and chancing to ,have on hatid a
sample ofthe above article, furnished by the/manu-
facturer many mOnthe previously. weused bat a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and foUnd It to operate like a'
charm. In entirely checking the tall and/creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp."' /

Coottien.—Ask fur Storrs' Cheaital Hair fuvitrra-
iar, and never let dealera persuade via to use any
other article asA subsOtiite: griceilcenta perbottle.

General Whole ale AMET as 'CO.,
No. 120 Arch St., Pbiladelybli. For sale by dealer'
generally. Forsale In Pottsville,t4 - •

/ J. (1. BROWN.
3-lyJan.17.1651

A great Discovery for IfilioltsCoitstitlittona.
DOCTOR 3/S. ROSE'S

-414tILIT4q

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

IN Roles, at 121 end 15 cents—free Gunn Mercury,
and can be taken at all seasons, by both "Tee. 01

all ages and withclut tepid to weather. c!phlo busi-
ness or laboringman should be without thent..4 They
ate truly the Pitor Man'sfriend, and the Rich Man's
sectirity. /

The above/Fills are the result ofthirty years' prac-
tice in Philddeinbla, and If taken withDr. J. r Rose's
Tonle Feyer and Ague Mature, they will cure the
most stubborn cares of Fever and Agne, or Chills and
Fever. ,for Live! Complaints. Dysprptia, Indigestion,

and air Rdiouc conditions of the system, they have no
equal: as thousands In the tilouthern and Western
States will testify, who have used them. As a purga-
tive pill they act like a charm, freeOnm griping, gif-
ting strengthand appetite, and enlivening the. spirits.
Forsale, at wholeaste or retail.by

R. BANNAN,
Agent for SchuylkillCounty.

*Mugreats and 'Abort, supplied at the usual whole
sale prices. ~Also by

.1. O.,BROWN, Pottsville,
E. J. FRY. Tamaqua.
J. W. WHIM, alluersville. '

August SO. 1851

L• ANTICIAL LAUD'S, or the Americas Rook of
ChurchMusic, one of the beet Music Books pub-

netted. jot received lad ter cue wholesale and re-
tell et. . 1 HANNAN'S
• Sinop Book and kileConstnos Store-

Nor :13, 1891. 46—To•

NEW aRRANGEMENI".

OWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.
11.4Ye areprepareoo receive and tot Wald Daily per

Passenger Toxin, (our Express Car' being always
in charge Of spec messengers) merchandlxe of all
descriptions,packigks,bundles,specie.bank notes. &c.
Also, particular attention paid. 4o collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packagea.hod Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate places, between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. .Offices—Centre Street, Pousvilt• ;

N0.13, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
Street, New York y No. 8 Court Street, Roston.

II'9WARD, EARL & Co.
14.tfApril 50851

i) 414ffl .T.WW(1-W! 9 iff.St/ii J:ilga

Nit
. ..

• -

,:.,•::,••• •r•- 4 •17 •-•••••• 10"

11EDUCTiON,OFFREIGHT ON MERCITANDIBI3,
-to(own:wait March 1, ISM.

RITES OF FntIOIFF PER 100 LBI. . •
/ Iv° 4.
/ .•- •:4 W zzirt,ARTICLES TRANSPORTED. 41, 4 15. E 513

.
•...

-
32-sil -4

/
lit can.—BltamtnousCoal,Orleksli:-+rce, Iron Orr,limestone,.Pli%Iron, ?-9 etc 41 eta.

TIP.- .I‘,,'Plaster, Slate, Tites,.
) 2J Class.—Bloonts, Burr Block,.

Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
/Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin, )401 cis. 51 cis
Sail, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpenitine, Timber and Lumber. •

3d Clasii.—Ale, Beer and Porter; 1 .

Ashes. Pot ' and d Pearl, Bart, Barley; I
Bones lied Horns. Coffee, Cotr tatelWhiskey& Domestic Liquors, 0 , I
Iron Castlngs,rough; Rolled, Bar r
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates Fiat 121 cl 2 61 cl2'

'1 Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and ShallMolasses, Potatoes. Nails and Spites ,

Salt Provisions, Supr,'Saltpetre & ;
Tobacco, onmanofnetured. ../

FLOUR per barrel, 25 ets. 11 cm
4th Claia.—Apples, Bran, Butter) ,

Chaese,Cordhge,Earthen-ware Ertl'. I '
Orocerisa, (except those stated)hemp
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather;Lise Stock. Manufay- 17its. O rte.

tures °Mon.'s Machinery r.011,0m ,

Unit Paints, Raw Hides, Rags. Rug-

sla Sheet irdn, Seeds,Oteel, Sweet I ,
Potatoes,Tallow.lftnegar& Wire. j 4

sth Class.—Books and Stationery.). .
Bootsand Shoes, Camphlos &Spirit l'
Oii,China, Glass and QuernsWure,
Cigars, Confectionery* Dry Mods, ',VI cts. lit,..
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit, I
Foreign Llvors.. Hops, Spirits off . -).

Turpentine,'Teas, Wines and W001...1.0
March 1,1831 . 94f •

. •
_

iTrEera eau FACTORY.

riamOr o79,„._

"1;-'
- 4,0a,(1.•

yDE anbacrlbers beg leave to inform the public that
In addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

HOPS and FOUNDRY. they haverecently Pileup
new Machinery and Shope' for the manufacture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Can, by
deem power, whichOnables them to execute all that
kind of work. not only much better,but with greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Having. thus
made these extensive preparation, Indlirldusho, and
Icompanies requiring workofthis kind, will Rod It to
their advantage to give them a call. 1SNYDER It MIGNES.

43-IfOct. 25. 1851

PDROP. CANNON'S Adhesive Cement,formend-
-ing Ch10.,0 htu.Cantle°. Stcfne and Queens-ware.

Marble, Alabaster, Porcelain, and can be used fur
Wood. aLto. Thls Is a good anlete—no humbug—-
!e have tried it and can recommend it. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by D. BANNAN.

CI. Also, Parker's Furniture Gloss, bath capital ar•
ikise for Houltelteepers at moving and 11mM-clean-
taseason:March 17, Malk EMI

5-Grnt

SUNILW E CURSION
alkingt,

PHILADELPHIA. AND READING RAILROAD.
N an 4 afterSUNDAY, June eth, 1852,and on ev.

Wert ranwitit Bandar. until further notice, an
Express Excursion Passenger Train wiU leave Min-
deiphis at A. Dl.,and return from Pottsville' at 4
P.P.lii., same day ; stopping at the fotlowtng stations
at the hours stated :

OP TRAIN. DOWN
_

Stations.. ArM eim.. I ' Stations. TPi.nl6le.
Leaves Philad'a. ' 7.30 Leaves rettionite 1 4.00'
Passes Pbcenivaille 8.31 Passes Mt.Carbon 4.07

. " Pottstown b. 58 . " 8., Raven : 4.15
" ' Reading 9.34 " Reading, . 5.21
" 8. Maven 10.13 " Pottstown 15.00

'-". ' Mt. Cal* ,10.29 " Pha.ol2Ville 6.28
/atheist Pottsiilletll.oo 'Arrives at Pbttad'a.l 7.30

- •----, ---;-----PABLd.
For the round trip, un and'down, in No:1 Cars;

From Philadelphia toPhceniaville and back.aame
, day, gl 40

Pottstown, " , " 173
.~ .. Beading. 4.. 150

" " S. Haven, Mt. Carbon dc Pottsville, 4 00
" Reading to Pottsvllle and bad; same day, 150
rir No Baggage carried with thete trains. -All

Tielete must be purchased before entering the can.
May 29, 1832. 22-tf

;I•Nz4--1,4111,10 AS,*r7-110.-11
~':r s~a~~?~~~:-rte. tr

PHIADELPIIIA & HEADING
kittAILROAD—gi U ht M E R ARRANGEMENT.—
Prom Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and silo May.
17, us% there will be two passenger Train■ dilly
(Sundays excepted.) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville

MORNING LINE
The Expel/instil leaves Philadelphia daily except

Sundays, at if o'clock, A. M. The Way Train leaves
Puttaville daily, Sundays exetpt!d at :I o'clock, A. M.

AFTERNOON LINE
The Way Wain leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Sundaya.'st 3, o'clock, P. M. The Express Train
leaves Potteville daily, except Sundays, at 3jo'clock,
P. M.

HOURS OF PASSING READING
For Philadelphian' o'clock 10 minutes.A. M.,and

4'o'clock 51 MiI:I4MP. P. M. For Pottsville at 9 o'clock
34 minutes •A. M. and B o'clot.k P. M.

Both Train'stop at the Stations along the line
PARES

• Ist arm rars td class cars
Reading InPhiladelphia , Ii 75 SI 45

do toPouseille, fO5 85
Phllad'a to Prissy !Me, 2 75 55

Depot In Pottsville, coiner of Dillon and lieilroad
streets rear of American Douse. Passengers cannot

enterthe cars unless provided with a ticket.
Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed ineach pas-

senger in these lines, and passenger■ are expressly
prohibited from takingarlythlng as baggage but their
own wearing apparel• which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order of the Board of Managers.
d. BRADFORD, Secretary.

dune 5, tb.54. 234(

LITTLE SIMMYLRELL RAILROAD.
411E1mm

OFFICE OF THE LITTLE SCHUYLKILL INTATICIATTOK
' Rail Road and Coat Campoay. I

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 1651, the
Paesenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
eieepted,) at 61 o'clock A. M. and SI o'clock P. M.,
and connect With the Morning and Afternoon Train'
from Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, Will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
ofthe Morning Trainfrom Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - -

* " Port Clinton, -

ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaquadtprll 19, 1851 15-tf

03 00

ii: -Y4-fli tS - ►,~ .

14,4• f.4.116.11;

OFFICE Of THE PHILII. & REA DINER•iLloa D Co.
Piniadapkis, April 23, 18.52.

The Riles ofFREIGHTIi and TOLLS on Coal, trans
ported by this Company, will be as follows., Ullll

further notice: _ _

TO ; From •
July 1, 1832. '' .1111 y 1, 1838

„: .' • I ••

r, I c.) • .7-)

Richmond. 50,1 4511 2511 60,
Philadelphia, 5011 4511 25 1 601Inclined Plane 1 501 451 25 . 60
Nleetown. • ' 501 45'1 25 '; 601
Germantown R R.," 501 45 125 1' Otli
,Falla ofSchuylkill. 5011 45'1 25 1 601
Manayunk, • 50,1 451 25 601
Spring Mill, 45 i4Ol 25 ' 501
Connehoe'n A Ply-

mouth, R. R.. 4t 1 35,1 20 ; 451Ranibo's and Potts ,
and ]ones.' 1 35 130 115 1; 401Nor'lern orßridge- , '
port. 30.1 .WI:1 10 , 351

Port Kennedy. 30 1.25,1 10 , 351I
Valley Forge.• 25 11 20 110 ~ 301
Plicetdiville, 1011 05 90 ' 15
Boyer's Ford,. 10 ,1 05 00 ' IS
Pottstown. 10'1 05 00 1 1 15
Douglassville, ' O5 1 1911 _9O, 'l5
Ilirdabor,i'. 00 05' 95 ', • 05
Reading, 00- 95 :5 ', 95
Hetw'n. Reading &

Matas,/111e, 90 F.5;
Mohr...vine; 90, 85
Hamburg, 75, 70'
Orwigabuta. ~ 651 601

75
7.5

il
Uy oider,of the Hoard 01 Alaitapets. -

R. BRADFORD, Secretary
May 15. 1859.. ' 20-1(

SMIZITLIfiLL NAVIGATION.
•••;:tZif_ . A

'l,o 1- ac-tglakid"Z.=

0 FFICS SCRUYIKILL NAl.vlliAllris(S.72OMPANt.
THE CHARGE for the nse of Cars, and for Toll on
A nttliac4e Coal,carthol on the Schuylkill Navigation
will pe as follows until forlher•notiee:—

,-----

Toi July let, 1852
Fiom

July 1E41852

I .
'

-

E, 6 .;
0

t
.7; 6:

se:
-----

Philadelphia, 501'49 47 , 401
Manayunk, 5U 149 47 ; 401
Spring M. 45 44 42 35
Conshohocken, 45 44 441 35
Plymouth Dam.; 45 144 142 ; 35
Bridgeport, 45 44 42 ;35
Notrisrown,- '1 45 44 42 35
Port Kennedy, ;42 41 39 ,33
Valley Forge, 142 41 F 39 ,33
Pawling's Ulm.; 42 41 39 33
.Pt. Provldente, ;90 39 37 31
Phrenisvilte, 39 37 35 •30
Royer', Ford,. 38 37 35 130
Pottsto'n Ld'g 38 i37 35 30
Port Union, 311 35 33 .29
Dirdaborough, 35 33 29
Reading, 32 132 30 i25

1 Althonsrs, - 33 32 39 25
Mohrevllle, 33 1321 30 25
Hamburg, 30 129 1 97 25
Ormiss's Ld'g. 25 ' 25 25

cto. cto. rte.
59 57 50
59 57 ' 50
49 47 40
49 ! 47. 40
49 ; 47 40
49 47 • '4O
19 47 10
4EI 11 .38
46 44 33
45 i 44 • : 15
44 ; 4% , 36
42 ' 40 35
42 40 35
42 40 1 15
40 18 1 11
10 38 , 34
37 35 31
37 35 31
37 35 31
34 32 28
29 37

The charge will be per ton of 2240 lbc.less five per
cent. allowance for waste, as usual, and no charge
letup than twentV-fica cents per ton will be made tor:
any distance.

By order of the Managers.
F. FRALEY, President'.

17-11*/_May 29, 1952

(fit Intmtr.

MULES VS. HORSES
, f

, ,

._S
,

A writer in the Albanyultiratar, iv y, :::

Sean; to understand.perfectly what he hi
about, give4thefollowing iciforniation reia.
five to the advantages of the mule over Ilt 15

t,,::" Having pillate received several inquinr
respecting - theadvantage of mule labor ore 1,that ot_the'horse, alit! thinking some cop, 7;
muoication on this subject „might be bah‘:-.
estmg to your readers, 1-take the liberty GI .:;:
addressing to you my own experience

Fornearly three years, I have made uset,!i:;.
two pairs of mules, and, most of the .

of one spaq of horses. The present season,:
I have two heavy spans of horses, the ca j
weighing about 2200 lbs., the other 2350-1while the pairs of mules weigh only I.7Ti:,
and 190 Um, respectively. The horsefiel
mules have both been used in hauling wood':
the averagOoadbeing a cord of green at
The heaviest pair ofmules can outdraw t•

tiler of thespans of horsesoand are DOW D

as good conditionas in the: fall, while th,
horses have fallen away very much. In tta
winter, when tared to their utmost capacttc,

the mules are fed with twelve quarts of e a,
each, per day and the horses twenty-quaml_.
the amount of hay consumed by each bell4 5.-

in nearly the same proportion. When tk.i
in constanttuse, the mUles are fed little u:',"
no grain, and in the summer may be allow,'
o go unshOd without injury. They. stet
less than horses front the heat ; are .not
easily teased by the_ flies, and are equal;;
hardy to the cold. They are far less subit,
to disease, and will endure constant labor 14,

a much lotiger time. As they walk so as,' .;

bring their feet almost in an exact line, the 7
are superibr for ploughing and working t i.!
tween the,:rows of growttit crops, being Ij
liable to tread them down. When !litchi:l-
to a load, their walk is,more rapid than tii•thorse, and I consider them preferable in a.
most every particular; eicept for quick c, ',lr
pleasure driving. 'l'lte `mule is not a Flg
manager, and iffed sufficiently at mess,Le z:
it is not convenieht to feed again till tn!
next, he experiences no inconvenience, -t
. The first cost ofa good.cpair of mules,,i ..

more than a span of workidg horses; fat ~"!',,

the mule capital will last for thirty seas!
whilewhile the entire horse capital must be ap.::::
newed of least 'every ten years. `llly estimt,':',.

for the relative expense of keeping a lc ,

and mule team, in working order, is as f,' :.

lows: - ,:'!

.77.
-;

; SPAN OF HORSES, ON YEAR.

20 qta,ol pats each per day-451 hut.hel. :r,4r
P. 3

at 37 a ctn.
5 tons of hat, at $S per-toh,
Shoeing once a month, half new,
Furrier's bill, on an average, -

Depreciation each year 10 per cent on $200,_

EEO
PAIR- OF MULES, ONE YEAS i i.":„:11, fal

12 tits. oats each per duy-273 bushels, 51(t1*-s.-* T.ll
3 tons• of hay, . :Op V 1•

Snoring once in six weeks, half new, 14; '4O
Depreciatton 3 per cent. on $35(1, ll'zr,

'!III

Making abalartre in favor of mule' of

A mule is no more likely to be Ylfie.,
than the horse: Their vision and hear
seem to be better. tin'd They never take fret'
—a danger from which you are never r

cure with the horse.

VALUE OE BONES.
S. D." endeavors to impress upon al

farmers. the importance of ibone mantel 5,
The fact that old hones ar hauled fort! IA
fifty miles by wagons, and hundreds ofmil
by canals to Philadelphia, and ihen extiontlq
to England for manure, is one too signifier, .1
to bedisregarded. Bones may be first groutl
and then dissolved in sulphuric acid. Antis
periment in.its use upon poor land, resul, e
in the product of 29 bushels of wheat to tt.
acre. The writer applied the following pn 4
partition, viz:—l3 bushels bones dissolitl
by 300 lbs., sulphuric acid.. The bones
coarsely ground. and required more times:p al ,
acid to dissolve them than if they had
finer. When.. sufficiently dissolved, he b.
them mixed with a cart load' of saw dinL,lnfierll
and after leaving ii in a pile for a fevl
to heat,mixed with ii 500 lbs. guano, sowy

it broadcast on the field at .the rate of '.:

bushels of bones/and jOO lbs. of guano •

the acre. The succeeding crops of grass wtt 7,1
mevery heavy. /

/
'set

A As

LimE IN THE' SOIL.
,
/

• '4:l
.Many/larms whith once produced p

crops :of wheat, because there was fiL
enough in the soil to supply the requa 4
quaistityl to the grain, have ceased to beF
dactive. They still ptoduce a large grow
/ •
,ot straw, but not a remunerating crop t',
grain. In some instances,: such lands tat,
been restored to their former fertility wt:, --;

1 out applying a bushel of lime. Do you t!

how ? Simply by _plowing deeper. In di i
hard, untouched and unexhausted subs'_:
there was plenty of lime lying "hid, art. 4 4 1ionly wanted stirring up; and exposing tam„
action of the atmosphere, and bringing wiy
in the reach of the roots of the plants to prW
duce the sane effect originally derrred frscl
the top soil before it was exhausted. (- Vi
constant advice will be to ,use lime, 01
deep,,subsoil and drain sttff 'lands!, inctul
your crops and grow rich.— The Plor

iIITLCHING POTATOES.
For the purpose of dirqcting ammo

the subject in season, and 'inducing the
of experiment, we give the substance du
mode of raising. potatoes 'described is t;

Plough, Loom and Anvil, as performeck
three different farmers, by mulchingcopitT--.
li with straw. The land prepared as utai
was laid off in rows two feet apart, raanec'
inthe furrows ; the potatoes dropped aid
vend as usual, leaving a level surface, 0:
straw then •applied six inches deep. Dt.
straw kept the surface moist and
throughout aprolqnged drought, and beat'
was 300 bashels per acre, the tubers beilf
the finest quality, although potatoes 11.-

generally destroyed by rot. ." What sus :

us as a peculiarity," says the editor, "

their singular smoothness, being quifOr
much so as apples. Mr. Somers laid Wir:.
tato cuttings upon unplosied, unftrapi,
ground, merely covering them with striL
and, his clop, we'are informed, was te;',

equal to Mr. ,Skinner's'." -

PEARS.
A. rohnson, Jr:, of Wisc.asset, has ayorA.';,

orchard of dwarfstandard pears, that
on quince, with short bare trunks atto_:
foot and a half high, which is better tall .
clothed with limbs to the ground on aceA.:;:
of the weight of snow upon them ta
ter. A tree* the Winkfield,. four pe0"::,
out and nine feet high, bore a bushrl,'N'',44,
at least five dollars. •

ECONOMY.
A cheap' plow," at five dollars, CO

iu one teuson three dollars in
three more In lost time to leatits, meo,IP
by retarding crop!, is a dearer plow Mai::
at ten dollars requiring norepairs.

A cow bought for ten dollars, whoser.r3;
but just PaYtt,her keepii3g, 'affords less

than one at thirty dollars, giving double
value of milk 'afforded by the former.
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